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INTRODUCTION 

Trivandrum, the southernmost district in 
Kerala lies between 8" 17' 50" and 8" 53' 4 2  N 
and 76" 40' 24" and 70" 17' 00" E. It is 
bounded in the north by Quilon District, in the 
east and south, by Thimnelveli and Kanya- 
kumari Districts of Tamil Nadu and in the 
west by Arabian Sea. 

This district can be divided on a physio- 
graljhic basis into three zones--coastal, mid- 
land and mountainous, Except the hills at 
Veli and Varkala the coastal zone comprises 
more or less flat waste-lands. The other two 
zones are distinctly hiIly. The main systems 
of hills are the southernmost part of the Wes- 
tern Ghats. The main &at stretches along the 
eastern border with elevations varying be- 
tween 1000 and 1869 m above the sea level. 

The higher slopes of the main ghats and 
the spurs aFe very steep and rocky and in 
many places inaccessible. Such places are 
usually barren. The lower slopes of the ghats 
are generally covered with dense forests. The 
highest point in the tract is 'Agastyarkudam' 
with an elevation of 1869 m. Other important 
peaks are Aduppukka1 mottai and Chemungi. 

There are three rivers in this district- 
Neyyar, Kmamana and Vamanapuram, the 
first taking its source an ~gastyarkudam and 
the others on Chemungi. 

Rocks are of plutonic origin constituting 
charnokites and norities, granulites etc. The 
whole racky system is described as "gneissic" 
on account of its structure. Laterite and por- 
ous rocks are aIso met with. 

Soil is almost wholly l o w ,  of varying depth 
i different places. The soil in coastal tract 
consists mainly of pure crystalline sand and is 
usually deficient in potash. The river banks 
and bottom are rich in alluvial deposits. On 
the top of hills and on elevated grounds which 
t~r0 subjected to heavy run off, there is a large 
proportion of laterite gravel and broken pieces 
of other rocks in different stages of disintegra-' 
tion. 

Climate of this area is moderately humid. 
The variation in temperature is little. The 
maximum mean daily temperature in the plains 
during the hottest month (March) is about 32.4" 
C. Mean daily minimum temperature in the 
coldest 'month (January) is 22.2' C. On hills 
th+se may be 35" C and 16" C respectively, 
varyini somewhat with altitude. 

South-west Monsoon commences from 
jnne, continuing up to September. After a pause 
North-East Monsoon sets in. The average 
annual raiafall is 3178 mm (during 1N2-1981). 

PREVIOUS WORK 

No c~mprehensive accoimt on thc Aora of 
this district is mailable, t h o ~ g h  pioneers likt- 
Boordillon, Barher, Beddome, Wight, J4awson, 
INarayanaswamy, Rama Rao, Vencoba Rao, 
Chrrian Jacob and others had contributed 
much to the floristics and study of forestry of 
erstwhile Travancore State. 

AbrahRm (1W2) hcas given a general 
account of the vegetation.  ourd dill on hati pre- 
sented "A Report on the Forest Trees of Tru- 
vancord Later jn lw, he, published bh 
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uiorrur~re~ltal work. "Tile Forest 'Trees ok 
Travancore" 

Liiwsoa (1893) bibs recordetl his visits to 
Ponmudi, Merchiston and Trivandrum. In 1914 
Rama Rao, the then Conservator of Forests of 
Travancore has corripiled "a preliminary list" 
of 3535 plauts with the help of curator V ~ I I -  
roba Hao who was a devoted plant collector of 
this area. 

Botanically, the coast of Trivandrum has 
received rather scant attention. Thomas (1962) 
has explored the Veli Hills in Trivandrum with 
special reference to ecological factors and 
published an account dealing with 249 spe- 
cies. Rao and $-astri (1972, 1974 a, 1974 b) have 
given an account of coastal floristics and eco- 
logy of Veli. However, a clear picture of the 
floristics of the whole coast of Triva~lcirum is 
lacking. 

Contril~uliol~s of Cook and Gut (1971), and 
Gaudet (1974) are concerned with the problem 
of ~aluinicr mobsta Mitchell. Nair and Ghosh 
(1974, 1976, lY77 a, 1977 b) have contributed 
to the knowledge on the ferns of the area. 
Joseph and Chandrasekharan (1973, 1974, 
1978) Nayar (1986, 1969), Maheshwari (lW), 
Raizada and Chatterji (I=), Ravi (1970) and 
Vasudevan Nair (1966) are some of the recent 
contributol-s to the flora of this district. 

A perusal of Madras Herbarium points to 
the meagre collections from Trivandrum, corn- 
pared to the other districts in the Peninsula. 

PRESENT STUDY 

This paper is the result of a preliminary 
study on the flora of Trivandrum District. Four 
seasonal exploration trips were undertaken to 
different areas of this district during 1977-78 
and a total of 700 species of plants have been 
collected. 

VEGETATION 

Coastal Hegion : The coastal region con- 
sists of strand and. estuarine vegetations. Strand 

vegetation is of two types : sand and rock. 
'Rock striind' is met with in Varkala and 
Kovalam. 

'Strund S~ncl' : Coconut plarltatiol~s are 
seen bordering on the coast. Towards the east, 
on fine coarse sand are seen s a ~ ~ d  binders like 
Zttdigoferu spicatn Fors k., Zpomoea pes-caprue 
Sweet, Pedolium tnzlrer I,., Polycarpaea corym- 
hosa (L.) Lamk., Portulacti oleracea L., Rotltia 
indcn (L.) Dn~ce, etc. The coInmon shrubs in 
the mixed bushy zone are Calotropis gigantecr 
(L.) R. Br., Dodonaeu uiscosu Jacq., Erythroxy- 
ltrm monogjnum Roxb., Gmelina asiatic~ L., 
Hugonin rnystux L., etc. The inner woodland 
zone consists of trees like Hopecl zoightiunn 
Wiill. ex W. & .4., Morindn tomerztosu Heyne ex 
Roth, Wrightia titzctoriu R. Br., etc. Ccrssr/tha 
filifomzis L., is n common parasite. 

Estutaine Vegetation : Pro-estuaries like 
Tidril mangrove, Prohaline and Euhaline are 
met with in the coastal zone. 

(i). Tidnl hlangrove : Tidal lniir~groves are 
seen at Veli, Anchuthengu and 'Nadayara. Along 
the margin of the lakes are seen abundant 
growth of Acclntlnis ilicifolius L., and Acrosti- 
clitrm urrrerrm L., forming extensive belts. 
Common climbers among these are Cissus 
dtiginea L., Derris trifoliatc~ Lour., Flrgellariu 
indica L,, Gloriosa superha L., Parsolzsia lizeui- 
gata (Moon) Alston, etc. The trees are Auicen- 
nia officinalis L., Bnrrdngtonia racemosa Roxb. 
Bmgtriera gymnorlziza (L.) Lamk. and Sonera- 
tia caseolaris (L.) ~ n g l .  

(ii). Prohaline : In prohaline type, are 
found dense bsro~th of salt tolerant fresh water 
forms like Cerntopteris siliquoscr (L.) Copel., 
Corchorzcs nestztarzs L., Crinrrm (zsicrticnm I,., 
Hygroplrilrr quadriv~dvis Nees, Sal~itziu molesf(i 
Mitchell, Spkenocle(f zeylanicn Gaertn., Strigcl 
trsinticn (L.) 0. K~lntze, etc. 

(iii). Enhaline : Higkly salt tolerants, like 
Acanth rrs ilicifo~itcs L., Acrosticl~~rm nureum L., 
Pnnduttus f(iscictr1nris I,amk,, etc. occur in 
this type, 
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Stagnant pools and cailals are common in 
the coastal and midland regions which harbour 
n rich aquatic vegetation. The common aqua- 
tic vascular plarlts are Eichhorniu crmsipes 
(Mart.) Solms, Pistiu ~tratiotes L., Blyxa octun- 
(lrcl (Roxb.) Thw., Nyd!.illrr oerticillata (L. f.) 
Royle, Monoclloria caginalis (Bum. f.) Presl ex 
Kunth, Nulitnzbo wrcif era Gaertn., Nympltaea 
~lo~tchcili Rurm. f., Ny~n~hoides itzdica (L). 
Krrnt.de, etc 

Owing to the rapid industrialisation and 
urbanization the narclral vegetation of the 
coast of Trivnndrum is very much disturbed. 
The vegebtioil of Veli is being continuously 
aflected by the polluiants released from Tra- 
vancore Titaniuln Proclucts, Vikraln Sarabhai 
Space Centre, etc. '! he actual 'Veli Hills' re- 
ported l ~ y  former collectors like C. A. Barber 
i ~ n d  others has now been cleared for the cons- 
truction of Vikram Sarabhai Space Centre. The 
~wlIution problem at the illdustrial sector in 
\'eli affecting even common plants of Veli, need 
urgent attention. 

Midland regiora : Most of this zone is 
under cultivation of coconut, Arecanut, Paddy 
and Tapioca. Tropical trees like ~nacardium 
occidentale L., Artocmpus hirsutus Lamk., A. 
IzeterophyIlus Lamk., e tc. are also cultivated. 
Some of the common weeds in the cultivated 
fields are Achtjrcintl~us aspera L., Ageratum 
con yzoides L., Emilia sonchifolia (L.) DC., 
Synedrelku jtodiflora (L.) Gaertn. etc. 

i\losntai~~ous region : Six major t s e s  of 
forests are met with in this regio~l. 

(i). West Coast Tropical Eoergreeta 
Forests : l'hese forests ;ire characterized by 
the great luueriance of vegetation of several 
types consisting of tall trees with several shrubs 
nrld herbs forming the undergrowth. Some pat- 
ches of this type can be seen at places like 
Suryakanthi, Kallar Valley, Valleys of Agas- 
tyarkudam etc. 

The trees of first storey are Ailuntlbus tri- 
ph yscl (Dennst.) Abton. Artocarpus hirsrdtrs 

Larnk., CulZeuiu exarillatu A. Robyns, Diptsro- 
curpus i~adicus Bedd., Dysoxyluna makbarkum 
Redd. ex Hiern, Elaeocarpus tttberculatus 
Roxb., Hopeu par vi f lora Bedd., Lophopetalum 
wightianum Am., Mem fernerr L., Paluquium 
ellipticum Engl., Persaa mucruntha (Nees) Kos- 
term., Toonu ciliatu Roem,, Vateria indicu L., 
Vitex ultissimu L. f., etc. 

?he second storey cmsists of trees like 
Actinodaphne bourdillonii Gamble, Aporwa 
~cumit~cltu Thw,, Canarium stric.tum + Roxb., 
Ck~namomum mulabatrunt (Lamk.) Batke., 
Ficirs nrnottiuno (Miq . )  M iq., Dimocarpua 
lo~agcitz Lour., Gordonia obtusa Wall. ex W.  & 
A., Xantl~opliyllztm fluuescens Roxb., etc. 

The third storey is formed of shrubs, like 
Breynia retzrsa (Dennst.) Alston, Cunthium par- 
2;iflorum Lamk., Cnsenrin esculentu Roxb., 
Ixorcl spp., Psgchotriu curuiflora Wall., etc. 
The ground layer consists of Ekitostema lineo- 
latunl Wight, Eleusine indica (L,) Gaertn., 
Ophiorrhizn brunonis W. & A,, Pogosteniott 
heyneanus Benth., ~hyZlat~thus gardnerianus 
(Wight) Baill. etc. Species of Pandanus L, f.. 
are very common. Epiphytes like Cymbiditsm 
aloifoliutn Sw., Oberonia verticillata Wght, 0. 
roightianu Lindl., Peperomb portukcoides 
(Lamk.) A. Dieter, and parasites like Helican- 
thes elastica (Desr.) Dans., Taxillus to.tnentosus 
(Roth) van Tiegh., etc., are common. The com- 
inon ferns include Adiantunl cauddum L., 
Blechitlim orientale L., Cheilanthus fadnosa 
Kaulf., Dicranopterir linearis (Bum. f.) Under- 
wood var. lit~euris, Leucostegia immersa (Wall.) 
Presl, Nepkrolepis corddfolio (L.) Presl, Macro- 
thelypteris torresinm (Gaud.) Ching, Tectaria 
coadunata (J. Sm.) C. Chr. etc. Climbers like 
Bvteu parviflora Roxb., Dioscorea oppositifolia 
L., D. wallichii Hook. f., Millettin rubiginosvr 
Wight &  art^., Potlzos scandens L. etc., are also 
common. 

(ii). Southerib Hilltop Tropid  Eoergrwt~ 
Forests : This type is mnhed to high ridges 
like Churuttumoola and Ponmudi. The com- 
position is more or less similar to the West 



Coast Tropical Evergreen Forests. High velo- 
city winds, poor conditions of soil, etc., accaunt 
for the low stature of trees in this type. 

The upper storey consists of Culknia cx- 
arillut~ A. Robyns, Ficus urnott?ana (Miq.) Miq., 
Dimocarpus longan Lour., Perseu mtrcmntka 
(Nees) Kosterm., Semicarpus trawtncoricu Bedd., 
etc. The lower storey includes Melustornu 
malabathricuna L., Psychotria flavida Talbot, 
Syz ygium ca y o  phyllaturn (L .) Als ton, S pilan - 
thus punicukrta Wall. ex DC., Crotukria retusa 
L., Plectranthus wightii Benth., Strobilanthus 
rrs~wrirnus Nees, Pogostemon mollis Benth. etc. 

(iii). Westcoast Semi-Evergr~en forests : 
This type is con~mon adjoining evergreens and 
sides of rivers. A mixture of species of' both 
evergreen and deciduous p!ants are found. 

The first storey is characterized by the fol- 
lowing plants : Adenia cordifoliu (Roxb.) Hook. 
f. ex Brandis, Artocarpw hirsutus Lamk., Al- 
stonia scholaris R. Br., Brideliu retusa Spr., 
CaraZZiu brachiata (Lour.) Merr., Greu;ia tilicae- 
folita Vahl, Lagerstroemia lanceolata D&. & 
Gibs,, Terminalia paniculuta Roth etc. 

The lower storey consists of Aporusa lind- 
leyuna (Wight) Baill., Cinnamomurn malaba- 
trum (Lamk.) Batke., Clerodendrum oiscosum 
Vent., Malldus philippensis Muell.-Arg., Xan- 
thophyllum flavescens Roxb., Butea paruiflora 
Roxb. etc. 

(iv). Southern Secondary Moist Mixed Deci- 
dwus Forests : This type occurs in lower eleva- 
tions. The cornposition is mixed and irregular 
with scattered trees of Bridelia retusa Spr., 
Greu;iu tiliaefoliu Vahl, Gordoniu obtusu Wall. 
ex We & A., Gurdeniu tt~rgida Roxb., Luger- 
stroemin lanceolata Wall.: Mnstixia arborea 
(Wight) Bedd. ssp., mexianu (Wargenin) Mat- 
hew, Tectona grandis L. f., Terminalia pnnicu- 
Iatu Roth etc. Emblfca officinalis Gaertn., with 
a dense undergrowth of grasses is also common. 

(v}. Wet Bmboo Brakes : A large portion 
of the slopes of hills and the valleys are covered 

with two slpecies of Ochlundra rheedii Gamble 
arld 0. traoancoricu Gamble. A new spe~ies 
0. ebmcteutu Raizada et R. N. Chatterji is also 
reported from Kottur R. F. 

(vi). Myri~tica suamp fore~ts : Partially 
cleared hlyistica Swamps are seen at Kottur 
R. F. which is characterized by the looped 
knee-roots on the ground. These Swamps are 
usually found in valleys often subjected to in- 
imdation. The common elements in the swamps 
are Myribtica dactyloides T. Gaertn., M. ma2a- 
burica Lamk., ~~mraucruntheru frrrquharianu 
(Hook. f. & Thorns.) Warb., 'Knernfl attenuatcl 
Warb., Hydnocarpus ulpina Wight and Lop ho - 
pctulum tcightiunum Arn. Most of the swamps 
are now converted into paddy fields. 

Some of the new taxa published from this 
district by various authors include Eria musci- 
c o b  (Lindl.) Lindl. var. brmilinguis Joseph et 
Chandr. (collected from western slopes of Agas- 
tyarkudam)., Garcinia echinocarpa T hw. var. 
tnonticola Maheshwari (collected from Chem- 
ungi), Ochlandra ebracteata Raizada & R. N. 
Chatte j i  and Sonerila sadbsiuani Nayar. 

Other interesting plants collected from this 
district are : Ampelocissus urnottiana Wight & 
Am.--A rare member of Vitaceae from Puli- 
math. Buchanunia lancsolata Wight and 
Cabombu aquatica Abul. Eulophia culleni 
Fischer all new representations in MH., and 
Chilochistu pusillu (Willd.) Schlecht., a rare 
orchid from' ~onrnudi. Still others are, Clidemcl 
hirta D. Don-from Kowdiyar, Trivandrum, a 
new alien to India ; Crotalaria incwzu L., a Soutkt 
American species, rep3rted from Museum Corn. 
pound, Trivandrum. Gluts trauancorica Bedd. 
Collected on the way to Agastyarkudarn from 
Boneccord. Morinda reticz~luta Gamble-the 
first collectio~l after the type coIlection from, 
Boneccord. Phaius luridus Thw.-A new re- 
cord for India, from Agastyarkudam. Premnu 
globerrima Wight-A species from Ponmudi 
declared as endangered, and Struchi t~m sparga- 
nophorum (L.) 0. Kuntze-Collected from 
Pulimath. 
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